
HE TALKS OUT
Summary of . iv^ent Roosevelt'sMessage to Congress.

FLAYS THE TUU3T.

And Says They Should Not Be Allowed

to Make Campaign Contributions.

Pleads for Army andj Navy
as Best Ageney for Peace.

Other Suggestions.
The message of F^^'dent Rooseveltread before the second boss ion of

the Fifty-nlnthlcongress, consists of
nearly 25,000 words.
Only twenty live words are devoted

to the Panama canal. A special messagewill be sent congress later dealingwith this most absorbing question.
For tbo first time In many years

the message deals more with the past
than the future. A feature of the
message Is the sitn pi>tlsd form of spell
ing and Is one of che first etUeial doo
uments given to the public aiooe this
abbreviated method was adopted.
His first recommendation Is that

In furure inexorable^^ws be ontoted
prohibiting oorporatrons from contributingto polltloal cam pal* oa.
The seoond paragraph of the mee

sage deals with the government's right
of appeal In orlminal oases and embodiesan earnest plea for Buch laws as will
give the government this privilege.
The praetloa of setting aside judgmentsand granting now titles is vigorouslyoondemed by the prosid«nt>.
The president contends that the

right ef lujunotlon in labor oases
should be ahollsed aud he declares It
and instrument whioh is savagely
abused in many Instances.
The duties, as well as the good

opportunities, of judges are discussed
in detail and tho president makes an
espooial plea for a higher and more
effective jadioary ' throughout the
oountry.
Lynching is oondemmed in the

most emphatic lauizuaire and the rao.p.

riot in Atlanta is pointed to as one of
the evil results of race passion.
As a remedy for race hatred and a

preventive for lynching the president
points to earlyschool training and
manual eduoation of both raoes.

Capital and labor are disoussed at
great length, with remedies suggest
ed and moral lessons pointed out.
The message deolares that muoh of
the friotion between the employer
and tho employe is the result of the
work of the demagogue and urges
that the two classes get on better
terms of acqualntaneship.
The eight hour law is approved in

the United States, but shown to be
very undesirabe in Panama, where
the conditions and men are totally
different.
The labor of women and children

in sweatshogs and faotorles is scored
and better and more stringent laws
against it urged.
The liability of the employer is

given especial attention by the presidentand pertinent suggestions made
In reference to who shall share tho
responsibility for accident to the employe.
The president believes prompt and

searching inquiries should always be
made lu disputes between capital and
labor, and arbitration employed
wherever possible.
The president insists that coal

lands, still owned by the government,should be held and leased to miners
on a royalty basis.

Several pares of the message are
devoted to aAivlew of the term corporation,the^feneral effeots of trosta
and the legislation already inauguratedto permit the possibility of competition.
The messagos endorse the Inheritancetax and approves the tax on in

oomes. The president states that
the rioh man is under a peculiar obligationto tfce goverernment for protectionwhich the poor man docs not
owe.

Teohuioal and industrial training
are urged as the best foundation for
the young man and the young woman
to build for the future. The tiller
of the soil, the mechanic and all
others who earn their bread by the
weat of thelijbrow are given earnest

advioe.
Irrigation and forest preservations

are brief/ mentioned.
The president cordially endorses the

movement to build a memorial amphitheatreat Arlington for use of
the. Grand Army of the Reonbiin nn

manorial days.
The president calls eepeelal attenttlon to need of national laws relating <

to marriage and divorce. Race suicide,from a Keoievaltlan point of
view is given particular attention in <
the message. 1
The president urges that more en- f

oouragement be given American shippingthat hotter water mail routes beestabltsh^and faster and larger ships
be put Into servloe for the oonntry's
oommeroe.

Currency reform is urged and the
past fluetatlons in lean money reviewed,with several suggestions for nationalbank issues.
A lower tariff or else free trade in

Philllphine products Is strongly nrg-ed, with the declaration that all Iswell In the oriental possesions and
pease almost secured.
The menage instate that Americanoltlsenahlp shoule be conferred upon

the ofttiaens of Port# Rleo and the *x
penaes of tho federal eourt of Porto
Rloo should be borne by the United
States government.

It is stated that the admln1strationof the affairs of the Phllllpphlnea,
Hawaii, Porto Rloo and othef Insular
pxftssslons should be dlreoted by |the
department of state or department
of war of the United States,
The Alaska Yukon P&olflo expositionmeets the endorsement of the

president who ask that proper en
couragement be given the enterprise
which has been launched by Alaska. ,Fair treatment to all nations and
espeolal oordtal hospitality for the for-
elgners within our gates are urged by
tbe president. Ho reooomenda that
an aot be passed providing naturali-
zatlon for all Japanese who come to
America Intending to become cltl-
zona.
From his message it la evident <

that the president was well pleased (
with conditions he found on his re-
cent visit to Cuba, for he states that
peace has been restored and the pro- 1

visional government will give way to
self-government within a few months.
The Rio conference Is revlewod and

the reception of Secretary Root Id
South America was<especially fortu-
uate In cementing the ties between
the United States and her neighbor
ing tropics.
With a tribute to Seorctary Root

tbe president declares thar no longer
Is the Monroe Dootrine misunder-
stood by the Republlos In the South.

Conditions in Central Amerloa, the
friendly relations existing between
tbe United States and Mexloo. "the
Algeciras conference and other queo
tlons or International Import are re
viewed and discussed in an optimistic
manner.
The president calls eepeoial attentionto the pelagic killing of seals and

all seal hunting violations, both In
this country and in foreign waters.

Yital importance Is a tached bvlthe
president to the eeoond Hague conferencein the Interest of universal
pesoe.
Probably the feature of the messagelies in the earnest appeal of the

Drealdent to oongrcss that the pres
ent high standard of the army and
navy be maintained as the greatest
agency of peace with our neighbors
and the world.

HI3 CASE WAS PITIFUL.

Cataleptic While Tramp Fell Into Hie

Camp Fire.

The Columbia R/.oord says In agony
from horrible wounds and subleot
without warning to cataleptio tits,
Cfoorge Eiwards, a white tramp, who \
sfcys he Is a native of Spartanburg, i
was taken from Southern railway train
No. 30 on its arrival hero ea ly Friday
morning and placed In one of the
smoking rooms at the depot for medl-
chl trsatment. Dr. Frank T. Kendall,
the looal surgeon of the railway, llndlrg upon Investigation that the man's 1
injuries had been received before he
became a passengor, declined to assumecharge of the esse. He reported 1
to City Physician C, F. Williams and
the latter had the unfortunate man
brought to his cftloe In the police oat-
rol wagon. Uls wounds were dressed
and he was sent to his old homo in
Spartanburg on the 11 o'clock train. 1
Hiwards was on his way from Char- 1

lesion north. He left the railway stationnear Blaokvllle and in one of the
acute oataleptto fits to whloh ho is
suljsct fell into his camp fire and re
ceivod horrible burns on the right handand arm, hip and right side. Passersbyfound him and took him to Blackvllie,where a kindly physician appliedfirst aid bandages and suppliedhim with a ticket to Spartanburg.B> the time he reaohed Columbia,however, the pain of his
wounds and fever resulting from
them made him unable to pr.oeedfurthor.
Ho was able to walk, however, and

after his wounds had been dressed
wandered down Gervals street. Oppositethe police station feeling that
he could not go muoh further, he
oros^ed over to the state house
grounds and feel swooning on the
gras'i, Passorsoy found him there,and after restoratives had been applied he rallied sufficiently to go on to
Spartanburg, where he said there
were relatives who would care for him.

Cut off Gli I» Hair.
Michael Kurovlk, a foreigner of

Homestead, Pa., attacked Edna Sto
ry, 17 years old, in her home Saturdaynight and cut off hor bair with a
raz)r. He narrowly escaped lynching
at the hands of &u infuriated mob.
Miss Story met Kurovlk in a hallwayand without . word hp haWa/i
with fine slash of the razor out the i
great'it part of herhalr from her hoad. 1
from Releasing thegirl, the man esoap i
ed the house The girl'sories attracted t
a large crowd of men, who capturedKurovtk an were preparing to hang
him when he was rescued by a squadof police. Surrounded by the mob,the officers rushed Kurovik to the po- *
lice statian, with several hundred ex- v
sited people in pursuit. For half an 1
hour the mob lingered around the sta- *
tion, but dispersed when addition of- 1
fleers arrived to guard the Jail. J

Kobbed the Depot. C
At Desota, Kan., a robber only I

Thursday attaoked Miss Z jca Hook- i
ert, night operator for the Santa Fe,robbed the depot money drawer of a
handful of small chancre and
Miis Heokert wu knocked senseless a
with a wagon wheel spoke. Her iassailant was a white man about 26 t
years of age. The description fits 1
that of Leonard D. Connor, a private 1
in Company I, engineer orope, who 1
escaped from the federal military prl- I
ion at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. 1

i

BKUTAL MUADEH,
EMANUEL MALLARD HLAYE
OABB AND HKMIY I'OHUUKlt;

And Mutilates Their Bodies In a

Most Horrible and Schocking
Manner.

Bulls, which is just one mile below
Vanoes, was the scene of a most brutaland horrible murder on last Sunjayafternoon when a negro by the
name of Emanuel Mallard murdered
In a ocld blooded manner two other
negroes, Cabb Porcher and Henry
Poroher, two brothers. It seoms
from the testimony that was brought
jut before the coroners jury that wis
tmpannolled to hear the case by Mag*
Istrate T. M. Folder, that Mallard
and Oabb Poroher. who had married
Mallard's daughter, spent pretty
rauoh all of Sunday together at Mallard'shouse on tho Bull place. Duringthe day they took several drinks,and towards eveing they were somewhatmellow, and It Is thought got In
tjuarrol about a women of the neighborhood,of whom both were enamored,whioh resulted in Mallard murderingCJabb Poroher with an old axe.
The heaci of the doad man was near
ly severed from his body. After
committing tne murder Mallard draggedthe body to his back yard, whore
he left It and locked himself in his

'< hU all ooourred about live o'clock
Sunday afternoon. When HenryPoroher heard that his brother O -'jb
uad been murdered by Mallard,he with
another negro by the name of Allen
White went to Mallard's house to see
what was the trouble. When t'
readied Mallard's plaoe, Henry Per
cher went up to the house and tapped
on the door leaving White in the
road at the gate. Mallard answered
Henry Poroher's rap by inquiringfrom within the house who was
there. Henry Poroher answered that
it was him, and Mallard after sayingsomething about he would let him in
If ho oame with no hostile intent,slipped out the back door and oame
around to tne poroh on which HenryPoroher was standing and shot him
dead in his tracks without a word of
warning. Mallard used an old armymusket, and nearly shot his second
victim's head off. After being shot
Poroher, who did not know what hurt
dim, fell In his tracks on the porch.About this time Mallard eaw White
standing at the gate and immediatelyli/pnt. A V11m nnrl n* 4 A U-. J ~ ^
ivvun kv» uiai «uu nr»i \ Lid littU A JfOOHuotlou to kill him too, at the same
Llmo Btriklng at him with the butt
and of tho old musket. lis mli-sad
White aDd tho musket struex 11e
ground and broke the stock W ate,uot earring to share the fate of h'.s
rrlend, beat a hasty retreat down
the road.
Mallard then wont fcr.ck to the

aody of Henry Porcher, which he had
left on the porch, aud threw it over
the banister, lie thou draped it
around to the back -of his house aud
laid it near the body of his first vlo*
Llm. Mallard then seemed to have beQomeenraged and beat the heads uf
both the murdered men Into jelly with
the barrel of tho old musket. How
long he engaged In this Inhuman
brutality Is not known, but long
enough to reduce tho faces of his
victims to shapeless masses of llesh.
He then made his escape to vlio neighboring woods, where he remained untilhe was assured by some white men
that they would protect him from the
negroes, whom he seemed to fear
would do him bodily harm.
He was at the Inquest, on Mondayand freely admitted that he had killeuthe two men, but made no

statement as to why he old It. The
aoroner's jury, of which Mr. E. W.
Avinger, Intendant of Vance, was
the foreman, heard the oaso nd
brought In a verdiot charging Mallard
with the orlme, and he was brought
up to Orangeburg by Messrs: W. 0.
Girl tilth and E. W. Avinger and committedto jail to await his trial for
the terrible orlme of double murder.
The two negroes who were killed are
laid to have been bad fellows, and
will be little or no loss to the community.Mallard 1b said to have
oeen a peaceable, harmless kind of a
iegro, and what caused him to kill
lis son-in-law, Oabb, Poroher, may
icvor be known, but as stated above
it Is generally surmised boat the kill
ng was caused by a row ovor a wo
nan of tbo neighborhood. Mallard
teems to have a straight road for the
gallows. He will be tried next January,and the probabilities are that
le will be promptly convicted and
lung. He is guilty of one of tbe
worst crimes that has been commlotedIn this oounty..Orangeburgrimes and Demoorat.

Hhoota Ultiiiolf.
E. T. Williams, assistant postmas

er at Griffin, Ga., Friday morningvent to hli father's home at Woodjuryand while there walked out ou
«he rear poroh, about 2 o'clock and
lslng a shotgun fired one load of shot
nto bla left* breast and shoulder, Inllotlnua fatal wound and Is now
lying. He was a very popular and
prominent young men. Despondency
s the supposed cause of the tragedy.

Killed Hie Aiuraerer.
special from Pine Bluff, Ark.,

lays J. F. Gulpepper, former chief of
polioe and widely known throughout,ihe Soutnwest, was shot and Inst ntiyrilled in a pistol duel with a negro |lamed Brock early Thursday. After
receiving mortal wounds, Gulp< pprrElred at the negro, sending a b.i^etthrough bis heart.

A

TIED AND DADDEI>.
A FAHMKIl KNOCKED SENHKLK8H

AND THEN KOBUHD.

He Was Driving Home When 8et Uponby an Unknown Party
or Partiea.

Attacked, knocked unoonsclous,
bound, gagged and robbed of his cash
by an unkuown party Thursday night
glx miles northoast of Union, Is what
Is said to happened to Wallace Lawson,according to the sensational story
told by himself to a press represent*,
tlvo bhortly after his arrival in Uulon
about I o'olook Friday.
The following Is the story as relatedto the Union correspondent of

The State on Friday:
"I oamo to Union yesterday, bringingmy wife and two children. They

spent the night with their oousln,Mrs. Lula ltarton. I left Unlou, returninghome about 8 o'clock. Wallaco
Knox, a friend, was with me until wo
reached his home, live miles from here,after I drove on alone, letting mymule jog along slowly In thu dark.
"After going about one mile farther,tho llrst thing I kuew I felt a blow

on the back of my bead, which knockedmc from the buggy. As I struck
the ground I felt two other blows on
my forehead, when I became unoon
Roloua. When I reoovored consciousness,the moon was shining, and 1
was lying across the road with myhands tied behind me with a handkerchieffrom my own pookot, and 1 was
gagged with another handkerohlef.
a white cotton one, which looks like it
has never been used before.
"This happened in a lonely stretch

of woods, a high bank onono side, and
a patch of pines on the other. When
struok I was humming a hymn and
leaning back in my buggy, with the
top back.

'4When I got up I oould not move
my arms and did not get them untied
until I had walked a mile to the homoof Mr. J.O. Harris, my father-inlaw,where 1 live.

44In the lot at home I found the
mule and buggy 1 had been driving.When reloased I put my hand in mypockets to see if I bad lost anything,and found mis3iug two picketboaks,in my black folding on (which bad my
name, weight and height on a card in
it and Chicago National Tru3t companyon the ouUldc) a 820 bill and a 85
bill, and in the other, a double snappooketbook 1 bad 82 05 in silver and
sr me receipts. One of the receipts whh
from F M. Adams on Oot. 24 for 815,then a registered letter reoeiot from
E'z!e for $4 50, and also R waybill of
some cotton Heed.all made out in my
name. My silver watch was loft, however,and when I go the house I found
it wap, 1 o'clock.

'"My head was hurting me terriblython, and after bathing it, I went to
bed. This morning my brother-in-law,E W. Harris, oama with me to the
spot and vre could rtud only two tracks,
one leading to the woods and no signof anything e^o except where some
cne had been sitting on the side of the
road.
"As to who oould hare done it, I

have no idea, for so far as I know I
have no enemies, and no one saw me
with the money on the streets yesterday;though I handled the pockethookvrlth only the small change in It. This
Is about all I know that I can think
of now."

Mr. Lawson is a young farmor,abont 22 years of age, the son of W.n.Giles Lawson, Is married and has twolittle children. When spoken to about
when he left Union, he said that ho Is
not accustomed to drinking and was
perfectly sober, so that there seems tobe no reason to think that the affair
was all a fancy. He aho shows plainlythe marks of the blows on his head.

FORTY MINERS KILLED.

By an Accidental Explosion of Dynamite*
At Houghton, Mich., Forty miners

are believed to have been b'own to
atoms in the Qjincy mine Thursdaynight as the result of the explosion of
* puwuur magtzmc located on the firstlevel of the Mosnard or No. 8 shaft.The men ware being lowered to work
In a lar.^e cape. Just as the cage was
passing the first level, 100 foot from
the surface, the dy&mitc stored in
the magazine exploded, sending forth
death and destruction.

Absolutely no trace of the forty
men can be fouud and they were evidentlyblown to atoms at the firstflohock. Until an ea:ly hour this
morning, it was impossible to ascertainthe extent of the damage and
even then there are a number of men
who have not been aooounted for. Fire
broke out after the explosion and thedamage mao be muoh worse than atfirst was believed.
Rescue parties Immediately oom*

menced an undeeground search for
the missing men. The heat and
gases caused by the explosion madeIt rtl/WrtnU. T* U-- 1
mm v*a»AlVUI«« iv una oeoa ascertained Ithat the ezploeion was caused by aminer who was engaged in cutting astiok of dynamite, dropping somaflaming greasa from his oandle.

Hhlps Imprisoned.
Speoials to the Detroit News from

Sault Sta Maria says: "Twenty vessels
are oaught fast in the ioe in St Mary's
River, the cold snap of the past fewd tys having caused six to eight Inches!of ioe. The Lake Carriers' Associationhas organized an ioe orushing expedlitonto laava Sault Ste Marie Sun1day morning, under the leadership ofI the steamer Algomah, to attempt to(release the imprisoned ships.'1

#

UOHTBMH KIOWI DEAD.

Town Flooded aa 1% alt of Long
Contlnaml Halna,

As the result of 30 hours soaking
rain over southsrn Arizona the miningtown of Clifton, with 3,000 poopic,was swept by a terrliio fljod and
hundreds of Inhabitants have lied to
the mountains for safety. Owing to
disabled wires details are hard to obtain,but the known dead Thursday
reaohet 18. Most of the population
are Mexicans and Italians whose
houses are Inundated.
The catastrope begau with the

breaking of a big reservoir In the
mountains, precipitating a vast flood
on the Chase creek quartor of Clifton, i
Tho principal street was ruined. It
was along this stroet that the fatala
tics oooured, as the flood engulfed the
people without warning. Two
Airier loans are known to have perish- <

ed, one being oanght in tho wreckage i
and drowned, North and south
Clifton are swept by the ourrout of
tho San Francisco river. i
A new sohool bnlldlng and a score

of houses were washed away. The
railroad bridge is tottering. All in
formation Is seut out from a[toloph ne
i.ftloe surrounded by wator. The
great smelting plaut of tho Arizona
Copper works at Clifton la said to
have bee" badly damaged. The Arizonaand New Mexico Hallway oompa-
ny will bo & heavy loser, as its yards
and shops are Inundated.

Clifton is In Graham oounty, south
eastern Arizona. It Is located at
the end of a branch of the Arizona
and New Nexloo rallioad and has a
tolegraph and oxprees utiles. It [Is
built upon the bank of the R'o San
Francisoo, a branch of the Salt river.

THE ELECTRIC LINE.

Mouth Carolina i'ubllo SoitIco Co«porattonAaka for Chartor.

ThocSouth Carolina Public Service
Corporation of Now York and this
State has given notice of an appllca
tlon for a charter for the propojed
electrio and steam railway lino out of
Orangeburg to Charleston and also to
Columbia and Augusta. The corporationwon organized some time ago in
New York with a capital of $10 000,000and with Chas K Van. EAenaud
others of that city b&ok of it. Later
a mooting was held In Springfield, in
Orangeburg county and It was decidedto organize under the laws of this
State. The books of Subscription will
be opened in Orangeburg on Januaiy
9, 1907, and the formal application
Bay 8: I

"If the said charter bo granted the
said corporation will be authorized
and empowered to condemn lauds and
other property for its proposed railmiHAr rniluraw f rft/ilm .

ui luunu/ vifttnq Ul.M ClliUblUUii
and landing* for its propoied steam
boat business or system, and for all
other ocrporato purposes of the said
corporation, as fully set fjurtb and
stated in the said otnoe of the secrctaryof stato, to wtilcli declaration rt fercnco1b hereto specially made as a
part of this notice, and proposes to
condemn lands and other property for
all of its corporate purposos, if nocesBary,in the following counties, to wtt:
Charleston, Berkeley, Dorchester, Or
angeburg, Richland, Lexington, Salu
da, Greenwood, Abbeville, Anderson,Greenville, Spartanburg, Cherokee,York, Cheater, Fairfield, Union, Newberry,Laurens, Aiken, Colleton and
Bamberg, in the Statu of South Carolina,and Mecklenburg, In the State
of North Otrollna; and also in the followingtowns and cities: Charleston,Orangeburg Columbia, Lexington, Sa
luda, Greenwood, Abbeville, Ander
sob, Greenville, Gaffney, Yorkville,Rock Hill, Chester, Union, Laurens,
Newberry, Aiken and Bamberg, and
other cities and towns in the counties
above mentioned; and to own, con
struct, equip and operate a railway or
railway system for 1 oal business in
said towns and cities.''
The notice is signed by Messrs. J.

J. Tlmmes, J. C. LaVln, J. A. Bill,Geo. Fieok, Jr., J. P. Bonney, Chas.
R. Van Etton, Jno. F. Tlmmes,Jno. G. Lott, Jos. A. Gralg, Sol Kohn,R. II. Jennings and Lawrence M.
Plnokney.

Stole a suoui Car.
At U\st Liverpool, Ohio, the police

are looking for a stranger who stole a
street car late Thursday night, ran it
four miles and collected faro from all
passengers, and then decamped. Con-
ductor JDoitz was at a pump getting a
drink, when the thief stepped aboard
and gave the starting signal, The
fellow managed the business so weU
that the motorman, curtained in on
aooountof the rain, suspected nothing,

Accidental Aephyx io.
Accidental asphyxia* .1 *s given as

she cause of the ds&t at Washington' 1-- -

vu a' nun/ ui Kui u uiuypufi ft retiredlawyer, w .o wm prominent in
the national capital. His wife, who
la In Hew York, is the daughter of
the late IV>bert MoLane. at one time
minister ij Franoe. Mr. Cropper was
50 year* of age. He was a member
of the Soolety of the Olnolnnattl and
of the Soolety of the War of 1812,

Mexicans Milled,
News has lust oame from Monterey,Meiloo, of a mine accident, whloh occurredlast Tuesday at the Aylno

mines, and which resulted in the
death of 12 Mexioan miners, who were
at work in the shaft. The aooldent
was due, it is reported, to the carelessnessof some one in letting a bigflow of wster into the lower leyel,where the men were discovered,i

SHUT BY WOMAN
KJKMFIt KKN llOU FllOtt UTAH
WOUNDKl) IN W VHiIN(ilON.

Mrs. Anni Bradley, of Bait lake
City, Fires Three Bhots

Into His Bcdy.
Former United S& ,tea Senator

Brown, of U ah, was shot In Washingtonlast Satnrday by M s Anna
Bradlov of Silt LakeOity. ThnahootoocuredIn Senator Brown's apart*
meat In the R lelgci II >^3l, where
Mm. Bradley also had rrg ntered underthe namo of "A. B. Brown '' She
wan taken Into cutttody a id was locked
up for the nig' b iCi the matron's room
of the first proclnct polloo station.
Two shots were fired, one grazing

Brown'b left hand and ti e other enteringthe abdomen and lodging In
the pelvic cavity. After working
oyer him for nearly two hour« the
iurgeons decided that at proaout et
least they would make no further attemptto find tnc bullet. It waa
stated to n ght that while Senator
Brown'a condition waa critical his
wounds arc not ueoesvarlly fatal.

Mrs. Bra ley arrived lure shortly
after noon After bclug assign d a
room she Immediately went to Sua*
tor Brown's apartment. There wa no
wltnseses to tho uiootlag, bat a fijor
maid heard the Hliots and notified the
management. Aoccrdtrg to her acatement,Mrs Bradley cm; to Wishing-
buu to uemaua ui*tj aonaior If rown
marry her. She ta d that their relatioiiswere well kuown in Salt Lake
City. "1 Hiked him If he wad going
to do tho right tiling by mo." she
said maintaining a rom&rakabls compoHure"Ills reply was that he put on
his OTtrcoat and staifcod t) leave the
room and ishot him, I abheraotsof th's
character, but In this case It was fullyJustlUed." While expressing no
sorrow for her aot, she was glad to
know that Senator Brown might recover."1 was praotioally penniless
when 1 got hore Saturday," she said,
having only $1.2f», and, after paying
the cabman, all the money I had In
the world was $1." Sho says she
urged Senator B own to marry her,
that ho had beon Instrumental In tho
divorce between her huabaud and herself,and ttiat. as his wife was dead ho
now could "do the right thing" by
her This, sho said, he p.-sitivcly refusedto do

Mrs. Bradley is a brunette about :18
years eld and frail of stature. Iler
ilrst aot, after being takon to tho polio?station, was to send for Senator
Sutherland, of LJ:,ah, who called on
her Saturday and had a talk with
hor. Senator Sutherland regretted
being brought. Into the case, but said
that Mrs. Bradley had sent for him
because he was the only man there
whom she knew, To hhn she told
tho story of hor relations with SenatorBrown. Sho alleged that two of
htr children owe their parentage to
^firm Mr Urnoin and
_,V....»UI if u*fii a iu VUI4U DUO unu

named one of then after bin, Mrs.
Bradley was reluctant to spnak of her
farmer fcusbaod, but q icstlonlng
brought out the f.ict that tic now la
living In Nevada, with & see >ud wife.

Further questioning disclosed the
fact that Mrs. Bradley for two years,
11)00 to 11)02, had served iu the capacityof secretary to the Utah State Republicancoma.itree, and also at ono
time was editor of the ctllclal organ of
the State Federation of Women's
Ciubi. She declared that Nhe had &
sister In the newspaper business in
Salt Lake, but that she would not
communicate with members! of her
family because she knev (.hat they
would come to her assistance.
Manager Taltv, of the Raleigh, was

notiticd of the shooting wlthia two or
three minutes after it occurred. He
hurried to Senator Brown's room to
ascertain the fact3.
Senator Brown, despite the -ierlousneasand shock of the wound roialned

consciousness and was perfectly calm
and collected. He made no statement
to Mr. Tally beyond saying that he
had been shot by Mrs. Bradley.
The woman continued in the room

while Mr. Tally wpa attending to SenatorBrown, but offered no assistance.
Finally, Mr. Talty ordered her to leave
the room. She deollned with absolute
coolness to comply with tho order.

"I will remain here,'' said she. "I
am tho mother of his two children."
An officer from the tirst preolnot poliosstation placed Mr. Bradley under

arrest. Sne made nc resistance and offeredno further explanation of the
shooting. She was asked for a statementof the Incident, but referred all
those who Inquired to Senator Sutherlandof TTHan
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Oae white man, live negroes and an
Indian wore literally blown Into fragmentby the explosion of dynamite
In a tunnel on the right of way of the
new South and Western Railroad
Friday night at Charlotte. The
white man had been ordered to open
a box of dyntmlte for blasting purposesand started to comDlv. On*
blow from a hammer exploded the
contents and only a small fragment of
the white man, who was blown through
the tunnel, has been found. Six other*
were dismembered and seven were seriouslyInjured. A mule and oar were
blown through the portal of the tunneland down the mountain side. The
oar was wreoked, but the mule eioapeduusoratched and of his own volition
galloped off to the stable. Not a singleperson In the tunnel escaped Injury.The oonstruotlon foroe Is tunnellingthrough a mountain In a remotecorner of the State and owingto Its lnaooesaibllity and Inability to
secure telephone communication the
names of the dead and injured cannotbe learned. The Indian was a Cherokeefrom the reservation at WhitUjsXtI Swain County. f
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